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~i~d ~ini, after having gi\-eni Lbis subscriptions for the year, a
cheque for $4, xnar k ed " for four more."

By înultiplying 46,799, the nunîber of actual coin-
"Do ou now f ay runicants iu our mission tields, by 41r, we get 210,595,

are vry oten sked as the number înistered Vo by Our Society. The
mîssonar wh woud b gla toget ucl total income Iast year waýi $ý219,480. A coniparison

paipers as the Guardia , laiat Hours, Honte and <f these fiu'ureï reasth c htpcialyfo
School, Sunbeam, tSna cwtTîirns, or i>aclc num. 0 va h attat rcia y o

ber oftheCandîl,ý A1huî-ý Iayaîne'*If c very dollar expended by our Society, one soul is fur-
bersof he anaianMetodi4 Mgaznenishedl with the Bread of Life for a period of twelveof our Inissionaries or teachers van inake use of onie or rnonthls. Who among us wi]l practise, if need, be amore of the above, we will be pleased Vo $send thoirlie oeefdnainrdrhtteBeaofif
naines Vo orome o!a4h thea of qurer
naine te oins of t e î n uîre s. m y be given o a y et larger nuim ber?"

REv. S. A. ARKÇELLi, O! the Warinin8ter Mission, Claronid1e of lhe MS't James ,S'reet ehoi Chumrh
who bas been iii for the paet few rniontis, hias gone wa MotntrenI. By G, E. .ÂQIrlS, Jux. Toronto,
New York for medical treatinent. Bru. Arkells has, Williami Briggs.
our watmest sympathy i his severe affliction, and! A mnost interesting and readable littie volume of 116
earnest wishes for his speedy recovery. pagesý, ncatly. printed and attractively hound, packed

_______________withi information, histortical,.statistieal and biographical,
eonuerning Olit.Jms', its pastors and officiais.WE give a paragraph from a letter of the Rev. Geo. 1To Mr. Jaqnes the preparation of this memorial volume

Boycl, St. John's, Newfoundland, in which lie enclosed bats evidently been a work of love, and riglit well han>
a list of the .iuvenile collectors of the St. John's Eis hie performed his tiink]. Those whiose memnories are in

Chrcth agegtesm oleted' auutin o any way connected with this historie churcli, cannot847,1.28. This was collected by the IlBlake " syt, do'better than send Vo thée Book Roomn for a copy.
and gives an illustration o! the success, of this bays-
tem, when proper]y carried ont: "I send ouir list of e itrcl ttit!lBorpiasubscriptions for Iast year, f romn our Sunday Sechool Th NWiiiîes: Caitical StaisiclJioghin Goper 'Blake' systein, whichj aiii glad to "aY, i.4 715
per cent. over last year. Youi will be struck with the In a quarto volume of over 200 pag(es4, the publishers
anomnaly of $100 from one of our scholars; that hap- hegie ebetir'eyviwothJominion,
pened Vhî8 way: Qne o! our girls in Cochran Street and cspccially the.great North-West and Pacifie CJoast
Churcli was, in poor health, and iV was deemed, uni that ha-s yut camne under ouir observation. Paper and
Volet lier attend day school for the time being. Af Ver typ * a're unexceptionable; tlie engr,-avîngs are superli;
the other books were îssued te collectors, she eonceived the mails carefuiily engratved and printed, adding very
the idea of-doing this work for the MIaster, thus usling Inucli Vo the value of the hook; while the lit 'erary
ber Vimne for Him with the above result. 1 amt glad Vo work seemns Vo have been done with painstaking care,
report lier health is better, and aV the last meetingr of save that here and there a slip in figutres. lias oecurred.
the S. S. Commnittee, she wa-s appointed a teacher." For example, Toronto is credited with a population o!

_____________ j120,000, which is a good 40,000 bielow the fact, Ail
the principal towns from Port Arthur to Victoria are

pRl,, Lmaoy HOOKEia han hand 1ed us 'the !ollowing graph ical ly deseri bed, and although the descriptive list
figures, whieh we taire pleasure in giving, Vo our of buisiness houses in each case gives a somewhat
readers. From the statemient individual , nembers, "advertising," appearance Vo the work, and detracts
ean have an idea of what they are doing. We hope UV froin its literary eharacter, yet even this feature will
will arouse many who have it in their power Vo devise be o! use Vo the tourist and the settier We hope the
more lîberal things. One who saw these figures -sent: enterprise o! the publishers will be well rewarded.
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À?' In due time Perry delivered bis letter from the

,Odtoe*a atnd fU4¶Aiýwn <pd President, and in 1854 negotiations, were concladed

and a treaty signed. Africa, IlThe Dark Continent,"

DR. PIERSON IN TORONTO. and the men raised up for her developmeflt, was
brougbt under review.

BIJRING the past month Toronto bas been favored Dr. Pierson ended by giving a short accourit of lis
j'witb a visit front the Rev. A. T. PIERSON, D.D., visit to the MeAlI mission in Paris. -The providential

of Philadelphia, one of the editors of the Misionry cal1, the smaTi begi'nniug of the mission, the, mighty

Reviewv of the Wfortd. On the 1l3th of February, f&i of Mr. and re McAll, with the skili and energy

Dr. Pierson spoke in Knox Church, under the aus-soninainadntgofeeycrmsaet,

picesi of ter laisosh eT iso fti iy pread the work and scatter the Word of Ood among

tiin anitrsting and earnest address of about an 1h epe er ie i alanrtatcpiae

bour annd a quarter, H1e dwelt on the conmand of bipadenple. eegvni ane htcpia

Chrst,"Goye nt ai th woldandprech he To those who are, indifferent, and who bave little

Gospel to every creature," to which was annexed the or no interest in mission ,work, but desire to read

grcus prtomie LO de aM ihjnawy, un thrilling and interestirig book, we would say,

dutyintoa dlight, and the cold necessity o! obediencereiDrPjro'boknth risetMsoso

te hemos isprin, nratuiM p Mvlee Thect The Voice out cf the Cloud ;" and to those whose

of thoe proiised pres,,ence had net been appreciated, bearts are burning within them, and wbose cry is,

aLnd we bad failed to recognize the supernatural in the O Lodbolng'weromedtesebok

wor ofprechig Cris. wo act comaned urafter the reading of wbieh, we doubt not, fa ith will be

attention: the providential opening of doors, îand almnost lost in siglit.
removil~~~~ ofosalsadbrir;adtegacions The next evening, Dr. Pierson lectured in Association

manifestation of transformning power in the individiuals n1.ltkn o i ujet TePaeo on o

and coinunities in heathen lands. It i.4 aiso a tact in the Place of God."
that stupendous changes bave taken placie within less __

thanl a cenitury. A bundred doors, great and effectuai,

(led hind sot betore His Church, and in wondertul ways, WIIAT IS SAID REGARDING THlE "OItTLOOK"

by'%-keys of Uila own,IHe had unlocked-( the gatos of her R M ueouieteswemk tefllwn

nations. The rapidity of the change is a miark of the ROMxtrta u letr t-aetefolw.

.sup)iernatural. hidia was thfo first-mienitioned illustra- F etat:

tion of thtis rnlighty power. Tfrade, unider the naine o! Erem Auburn, N.S. :-" A very old lady, a riember

the ''Ekst Iiîdia (Xipny" 'ing into the hieart of the of our Chiurcli, asked mie te tell youi that shec 'reads the

East, was thle begfinniig of thle Britishi Euipire in the OUTLOOK with great deliglit and profit. It is gaining

Orient. i n tavor ail around; the print is se good for aged eyes,

Banck o! manit',s selflsh scbieiies Ilay a divine purpose. 1 beard two people saying-, last week, that the contents

Fearing the bo0nesty Of Chtristiainity the cemnpany were « affected them like (*od's ewnl words.' I find great

hostile te missions, but the 'Sepoy Rebeilion ot -1857 pleasure in tecomimendig the paper, 1 gain se inuci

proved that the bieathentavored by the IBritiaIh Gevern- good f ront it mysoîef.»

ment, massacred the Queen's subjects, while, the native Front St. Thornas -.- " Fellowing our list et twenty

Christians preved ber loyal friends, and tfront that Iast week, and a club of eiglit obtained by anether

tinte the attitude of the English1 Governmnent under- mnemrber of St Thomias First, we gladly subjoin the foi-

went at change. Thlie IlWalled " KýingdJom of China lowing twenty-two naines, making flfty inail; and we

was reterred te, aise Japant with its close(] ports, whichi ltili hope te increâse the number. We appreciate and

were at last opened in 1853, withont the sbedding of exnjoy the OUTLOOK, and are agreed that the copy for

One dlrop of blood whien Commrodore Perry was sent l>y Jatu&ry, 188i9, eXCels MinT foimer number.

the United States with ant expedition te deinand pro- îFront Pickering :-" I arn gl&d te be able te send a

tection for Ainerican ships and crews, and secure a tew more new subscrilbers for your val uable littit

treaty for the purposes of trade- One Sunday lie paper. 1 believe it is doing a good worlç amnong our

entored the Bay o! Yeddo, and spreading, an Americ.Xi people here."

flag, over the capstan et bis vessel, h. laid thereon an Fron Paisley:t-" 1 greatly enjey the OUTLOOK. and

een Bible and read the oe hundredth ?sahm, and lie, ibepc it will arouse the missionary spirit boere. En-

witb bis crew, sang: elosed yen il flnd 82."

All eope tht o eaith o dwU. rontStelartn, .S. -IlPleae lnd enclosed, fronm

4in t th Lrd it churui oi,.a Prsytra bther it ets, on accounit o! the
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Ou'rLooK. Rie lias been a subscriber for the past year,
and is greatly delighted with it, and anxious to have
it continued.",

From Hantsport, U.S. :«We found your paper sucli
a valuable help last year, that we don't care to try to
get along without it. Enclosed you will find 82."

THE NEGLECTED RACES.

BY REV. W. HARRISON, CHIARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

O N E of the most encouraging indications presented
by this progressive age, is found in the sympa-

thetie and wide-spread. attention which is being given
to those trîbes and races of mien Who, for rnany
generations, have been left to push their way*through
life as best they could, to walk in the darkness of an
iimmaurable gloom, and at laut to die more like the
brutes around them, than anything else. The treat-
ment extended Vo the unfortunate and uncivilized
sections of the huinan family by unprincipled and
self-seeking men lias, ini the vast niajority of caes,
been of the most inhuman and cruel type.

What may be terrned the great under-part of the
humian worid has, outside of the range of Christian
influences, been either totally uncared for, or regarded
as niaterial suitable for ail kinda of infarnous traffic,
or as so mucli human refuse, or rubbîsh, fit only Vo be
-tramipled under foot, and without mucli thouglit or
feeling swept away out of the world.

When we speak of that portion of the race whose
existence lias been spent under the demioralizing
influences of paganism, or the cruel polîcee onf un-
Christian governments, we indicate a nuniber of mnen,
women and children which a long line of figures faiîls
adequately Vo express.

Vast millions of sucli have conte andl gone, and of
them it may truly be said, that no inan cared for
their souls. 1s it not a sad and humîiliatingr thouglit
that sucli countles8 hosts of the hurnan race have
lived and died in deepest degradation and despair,
when by some far-reachintg and redeemnn agency
millions of tliem might have been enlighitened and
elevated, blessed and saved ?

We are told in ancient story, that when Xerxes, the
l>ersian conqueror, looked from his throne of marble,
which had been erected on the beach, at Mes army and
navy, 'composed of three millions of men, instead, of
beingy delighted by the gyrandeur of the spectacle, he
wept, and said to one of his courisellor that the cause
of his tears was the fact that ail that niagnifleent
assembly would ini a few years be no more.

on higlier grounads, and with a clearer under-
standing of the solemun significance and possîbilities of
a huuxan life, ail rigyht-feelîng men cannot fait Vo be

saddened when they remember "mian's inhumanity Vo
man," and the great crinisonred and darkened pages
which selfish. and wicked hands have drawn through
aIl the long and dolorous past.

But a brighter and more humane condition of the
world's history has arrived, and with glad and grateful
hearts we hail the better and the nobler day.

Since the commencement of the prescrit century,
changres of the imost benelicent -and inspiring kind
bave been accornplishied, and inovements which ,shall
yet usher in a sunnier time are on their way. The
exterit of these great Christian endeavors, to care for
the outcast and benighted millions living in the dark
habitations of the earth, are rnost wonderful Vo con-
template. In aIl these amelioratingr moveients, social,
educational and religious, there is living and breathing
the spîrit and purpose of an irrepressible expansion,
and humane, sympathetie and Christian designs, wide
and universal as the race itself.

Ti Oreece, Turkey, Per.4ia and Egypt, in Northern
Africa, East Africa, in Northern, Southern and
Western India, the dawn of a kindlier day bras already
commilenced. Amtong the peoples and countries of
Continental Euirope these redeýeiing, forces are work-
ing as neyer before. Ainid the vast thirongs of China,
Indlo-Chinu, Thibet, the Indlian .Archipelago and
Japan; of Australia, Polynesia, Southern and Western
Africa, of North America nd the West Indies, is it noV
a fact that results have been achieved du ring the
last eight',y yvars, which stand before the (3hurch as
the iinost inspiring and suibstatial encouragements to
eontinued toi], and as the divinest pledges of a world-
wide emainci pationr and upliftinig yet Vo corne? And is
neot Vhis higli endeavor Vo wipe out forever the
cruelt ies and inhumanities of the dreary pust, and Vo
inaugurate for the neglected of our own race a period
of blessing, ricli with the most sacred and glorîous
po:ssibilities for dhe future, Vhe direct and practical.
outcomie of that Gompel comitted Vo the Churcli
eighteen hundred years4 ago? It surely is not difficult'
Vo trace ail these grand and beneficent movements to
their truc and original home? NoV Vo the religions
.4ystei of iuierely human make do we go; for in the
Ilreat mnajority of instances these preserit littIe else
than one festering brood of cruelties and horrors; not
in the policies of grasping, worldly men do we find
Vhe source of anything so grand and real; nor in the
thought and action of the whole crowd of unbelieving
and înfidel mnen eau, we find the parentage of that
whîch can brighten and bless the world. Under'VIe
blighlting. bla.sting influences of an unchristian and'
atheistîc philosophy no human wilderness bas ever
bloomed, and no solitary place, or heart, or sorrowing
life bas ever yet been mnade glad. It is no more
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diflicuit to, flnd the true source of ail that is now)
working for the universal. elevation of the long-

despised and neglected races, than Ît Îs'to trace a

snnbearm to its source in the sun. Ail the alleviting

institutions and inflluenes Îin operation te-day, ail the

emiancipating and redeeingc efforts which distinguish
and crowu thi>i kingly age, are the resuit of the life

sud teachingit, the purpo4es aud suint of that Saviour,

who through His power ulpholds the pillant of the
whole createdl universe, yet to the wesk aud sufferingr

le iii infinitely gentie and kind, for "the bruised reed

lie will not b)reak," sud the dimily "snoking fiax Hie

wîll not queitnchi." Do net these two expressive figures

fitly describe the condition of the vsst multitudes

who have lived, sud are ittili livingy, iu the regions of

unspeakable degradation, sud in ail the bitter experi-

ences of a sud aud itumeaeisurable gloom ?

To the Christian Chiurcli the world of to-day is

indebted for the social aud mioral achievemneuts whieh

have bfon won ameing the peoples sud tribes who

have carried the deep, black brsud of sensuality,
cruelty and animnalisin for years sud generations

which we caunot naine; aud thoughi the Churdi bas

net during the present century worked up to the full

mesure of lier sbility, her endeavors We reacli the

immense population of the heathen world have lbeen

ou a wider seule than iu any former period lu ber

long andl eventfuil history. More hiait reslly been

doue within the pst eighity ytoars for the civilization

sud salvation of the great outside, dowu-troddeu snd

mnorally shiipwrýeede worldl, than lu ail the two

thousd previous years put together. Whatever

Men msay say, one ting us certain and clear, beyond

the shadow of a doubt, sud that is that scores snd

hudredit of tribeq are not w)ude they were, nor wlLere

they were bef ore the humnauizing sud elevating

influences of the (lopel were brought te bear upon

themn. The b)arbarie sud bloody scenes of purely

pagan daym, in inany lands, have passed awsy to returu

no more forever. The ":miracles of nmodemn miiýsions,"

as sketched in the various iss,ýues of this review, are

amnoug the mnost thriiling pages ever written, sud

constitute su argument for the universail propagation

of Gospel truth, which nothîugr can resi-st.

When the apostie, lu the naine of bis lisefl Lord,

poured s4trength into the ankle-b)ones, of the laine in

at the gate, Beaut.iful, it wss s yuiboI sud prediction

of what (Jhristianity would, in s higlier sense, do for

the niorally sud ipiritually bruised, affiicted millions of

our w-ek snd stsggerl>g world. By the ageucies of

D)ivine appointaient, applied by a faithful sud couse-

crated Chureli, the Iong-de.plsed sud negle.ted tribes
snd raccs are teceivingf strength snd besling, sud

tosnsand Loua of itoussuda have aJr.-ady appeared1

ini the temple praising and glorifying Ood for Mi

wonderf ni works; and the days are comiîng when thi

temple' shall be crowded with such as have beet

healed, emancipated' anid saved through the sarni

blessed and enduring naine. Yes, the mighty lever o

believing prayer, of uplifting educational forces, an(

of an ever-extending Christian endeavor has beei

successfully placed under the very lowest strate. o

this living, human, world;ý and gradually, but sure1ý

the whole vast bed la rising upward into liberty anq

light The fulcrumi carnot move, and .the lever canne

break, for into their constitution has been poured, nu

only ail that is beat of the human, but also the riches

aud most abiding of that which is Divine. This worl

cannot die. The redeeming, upward movemeuts c

the age cannot, aud will net, go back, for they are th

fruit of principles which are immortal, and th

outeomne of the teachings of that Saviour who, in th

miglit aud miajesty of a lxrnndless mercy, came to seel

and tosave that whieh was lost.

NOTES FROM TIllE NORTI-WES.

(Coniedl from page lii.)

A S soon as breakfast was dispatched. we left Seai
lett's, for a drive of sixty mileslay before us et

thie dlesired stopping-place could ho reached. 1 watche

with interest certain points on the route, weil-remexx

bered since my my first journey over the trail, eigi

years before. A halt, for lunch, at the "Loue Fine

recalled the sudden breaking of a spring, and the we

corne help afforded by John and David MeDougali i

tying~ up the wounded vehicle with a piece of driE

poplar aud a coil of ',shanganappL» Strange te a.
on the return journey this timne, witliu a f eiý milesi

the saine spot, 17 met with a precisely similar acciden
While driving lu a waggon, ownedl by John M

Dougail, an exact counterpart of the former on

suother spring broke, and had Wo be tied up lu ti

saine way, ro>pe being gubstituted for "ýshauganappi

About the~ middle of the afternoon, we passed tl

scene of my first enoampinent on the banks of the M~

Deer, and 17 remember, with great distinctuest, aud

good deal of pleasure, the quiet Sabbath rest we th(

enjoyed. Iu ail the North-West,~ I know of no oth,

spot se beautiful as the valley of the Red Deer'; n,

one possig s> ia.uy attractions for the prospecti,

settier. Already there is the nucleus of a prosperoi

settleme»t, snd the lovely fields of recently eut gra

whieh we saw, bore evideuce at once of the richuess

the qoil aud the s .uirableuess of the clina.te for agi

cultural purposes. Thit region is destined te becon

one of the garden spots of the great North-We!
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Hitherto, the draw-back lias been the want of railway Ilu one's shirt siceves, sheltered by an unibreila, was
accommodation, but this will sooni be remedied, as only a partial protection, and it was a relief when a
application is now before Parliament for a charter to, haît was caîled, and we could rest for a while în the
censtruct a line from Calgary Vo Edmonton through shade.
the Red Deer Setilenent, It bas been long known-
that there la abundance of bituminous coal at various Late iii the afternoon, we reached the Woorcviile
points on the Red Deer, but recently a report carne of mission, on the banks of Wolfe Creek, and were bus-
the finding of a gigantie veîn of pure anthracite; and pitably received. by Brother and Sister Nelison. A
if the report proves to lie weli-founded, it will bie of comfortabie missýion bouse of squared lirgs stands on an
greâter value to, the country than a mine of gold. eminence, ovenlooking a Iove,1y stretch oft valiey and

sweep of distant bis. A short distance away, îs an-
other building, aiso of square loirs, which answers the

Diverging to the right before reaching the "4crossing," double purpose of churcli and school-house. The
a drive of two, or three miles brought us to the hospit- Indians bore are Stonieq, who forraer]y resided nt
able homne of the Rev. Leonard Gaetz. ilere our party, Pigeon Lake, but after the treaties they reinoved Vo

thouli oniwhatlare, eca~veda ryal eicmeandWolf Creek, as botter suiteil for agricultural purposes.
we Spent a deliglitiul evening in recalling events Of the At the tirne of my visit, 1 found thern plunged in
swiftiy-passing years, and comparing notes in regard deep sorrow. i)uring- the previous, year the mneses
te questions of to-day. It wft5 a source oft joy to rue broke out ainong them, and there was scarceiy a farîîily
Vo find Brother and Sister Gaetz in apparently vigorous that, wvai, not cailed to miourn the death of seule of its
health, with their lovely family growing up about Vhemn, inemnbers. lu somne cases, ail the ehildren died; and so
aud wîth every prospect of a happy and prosperous extensive wasq the, xnortallity, that the school was
future. A missionary w&q appointed to this field st almnost annihulated(. At a meeting held ïîext inorning,
the ist Conference, and regular services are main- 1 spoke sucli wordsi of comitort as I could, John Me-
taiued. A mile or so frotn Brother Gaetz's residence Dougail interpreting; but it was pitiful te sc the
there is a scbool-bouse, with ain efficient teacher, 80 bowed hecads and sorrowv-stricken faces-" Rachel
that the educational needa oft the settiement are fainly Mourning for lier chiiidren, andI would noV be coin-
supplied. I uuderstood that ln the North-West schiools forted, because they were niot."
mnuat have a minimum atteudance of eight scholars, Vo
entitie it te, Goverunent aid; but as, lu the case of
the avhool just referred to, Brother Gaetz supplies
seven-eighths of the .requisite nuimber from bis owni
faiiy; there is little danger oft the gant being with-
Jiel&.

A bountiful table and a comfortable nigbta rest %vi.s
a goud preparation for the nu~t day's journey. We
returued Vo the '"crcssîng" by a different route, which
teck us by steep and winding ways through beautiful
grovea Vo th; level bottoms. What a loveiy site for a
town! And what splendid private residences wili
crcwn these heiglits ou either aide the river in the
comirig time!1 Down the steep but noV lofty bank we
go, a.nd into the river, for there ia no bridge over it
yet. There la a rope and a seow ferry; but the water,
wben we crocsed, was toc lcw in places for the scow to
float safely, so we fcrded. liere, the streai has a
wjdth cf some 600 feet, and the clear, glacier-fed
waters flow in crystal beauty over a pebbiy bottomi.
It was easy fording at Vhis time, but when the floods are
on, it would aweep herse and vebicle to destruction.
Across the Red Deer, our way lay tbrcugh a park.like
country ; 8tretches cf prairie, interspersed with groves
and elunips oft poplar. Aithiougli we were now lu the
ei.st week of October, the heat was oppressive. Driving

It is characeteristic of mnost of our miîssionaries that
tbey are reticent on the suib * ît of personal, bard-
ships and trials, and it la nl by quicstioning them
alongy othier lines that the facts corne out ini au in-
cidentaI way. There rire few of thiose quîtet, undemon-
strative womien lu the humble mlission-lieuses of Our
Indian isý,sionis who could not relate experiences that
wvould fill a two-volumne niovel of thrilling interest.
,and yet, as a muie, if they speak of suchi things at ail, it
la lu ai quiet, inatter-of-fact way, as if thiey considered
their severest hardships hardiy worth mentioning.
The fact la, those whio give, thenselves to the Indian
work, especially on the more distant and isolated mis-
sions, miust bave in tbem, if they are to succeed, the
stuiffcf which heroes are made; and this la true of flot
a few wlic are now in the work. When the revoit
broke out, and xnany of the Indians were lu a state of
intense excitemient, it was deemed prudent, and indeed,
necessary, to send the wives and cldren of mission-
aries to places cf asafety, at Calgary or elsewhere. Mrs.
Nelson 8tarted on horaeback for Mvorly, accompanied, by
a daugbter of ten years, and another, an infant'of ten
months, inulher arns, with a single Indien as guide,
This involved a journey acto'ss country of 150 miles,

cvdn theprincipal traili, often travelling by night
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and resting by day. - At lengtb, with tom and travel-
stainedl garinen ts, and weakened by fatigue and lack of
suitable nourisbmen 't (for little food could be carried),
tiie welconie shelter of Morley was reached. Doubtless
more than one suich^ story could be told by other
mîissioinary womnen, if they cared te speak. To the
credit of the Wolf Creek Stonies' b. it said, that
altboughi the mnission-bouse wns left unoccupied and
unguarded for weeks, not an article was disturbed.
When the niissionary and bis family retturned, they
found everythîng as they left it.

NEWFOUNDLAND AND ITS MISSIONS.

Ai (4leldr,.q al th,, Pulir Ieetiiig of the <keneral Board of Xmsion.,
Wl'nnippg, Sret. iith, 18.

JCONGRATULATE miyself upon the privilege of
seeing. this fair city. I bave been walking about

iL somewhat, and taking in, so far as possible, its
proportions and its prospects, tht. width of ifs inag-
nificent streets; the sulbstantial and elegant character
of its commercial, municipal snd ecclesiastical build-
ings ; th(. elegazice, taste and comfort of its privai.
residences; and I stand aiazed at the. brevity of its
history, and at the. speed with wbich it has atttained
te its present proportions. I had heard mnuch of it.
I was prepared te see a very wonderful developiruent;
buit I confess thjat 1 ledl as tiie Queen of Sheba dlid on
ber visit te the stat.ly city of Solomion, that the hall
badl noV been told mre. Maty the future of Vhs fine
city and ibis fair province b.e as sohid and permanent,
as its rise hias been recenit anid its progress phenomi-
enal.

The second city in Britain, whose teeining tiiousands
toil beside the lovely Clyde, bas for, its motte, , Let
Gla4gow llourishi." Timre waq wben tiat curL and
soinewha.t selfish mnotto was rouinded and completed
by a prayer, -Lord, ]et Glasgow flouni.sh by tihe
preaching of the Wordl." Tii. old-timne motte of
Glatsgow iigbt well be the motte .of Winnipeg , and
Lb. prayer whicb iV breathes is, I feel suire, Vhe hecart-
felt utterance of every onie of us now enjoying iLs
kindly bospitalities, " Lord, let Wininipeg flourial;
Lord let Matiitoba tlourimh byv Lb. preaciing of the
Word!"

I <tome, sir, fromn Liai groat islanid whicil stands 11ke
a stern sentinel at Vii. gaVe of the Guilf of St. Law-
rence, and holda, for ail Vîme to coin., the. key. 1
bring te, Vies. fair western prairies tiie greetings of a
land whose far essern eliffs are beateni easélessly by
the Atlantic surge, wiiose bold outline la hlast seen by
the. mariner speedlig tVo the Old World, and first

hailed by the emigrant Who bas Ieft the effete and
ov'ercrowded'soul of Europe, for the fresb, the free and
the ferkile acres of thi's glorlous continent. I stand in
this, one of the newest of cities, oneO of the latest of
colonies, a representative of a.land wbich is proud of
its title Of, the, most ancient; colony of the British
Crown. And as my country is not only terrae nova,
butý very largely terra imwognit&, 1 may be pardoried,
perhaps, if 1 ýdwell somewbat -at length upon her
bistory and her characteristies. She is a land funll- of
anonialies-. of every kind-historcal, political, social
ecclesiastical. Even geograpbicaily she is anomalous
for while but a triangle three hundred and sixteen
miles in total enIgtb, and about the same in greatesi:
breadth, ber coast liue is serrated înto two thousaud
miles; great bays, abounding in splendid harnhors, cul
deeply into ber, while large lakes cover one-third ol
lier acreage. A chain of hlis iruns almost eornpletelý
rou~nd her, close to the shore, a.nd in mauy places thie
encireling range stands out iofty, bluff and precipitoui
agyainst tiie unappeasable rage of the storm-toàsed sea
Fine rivers flow into the biglits of the. bays fÏom~ Viii
lakes in the interior; and the valleys, clef t. by thesg
river, are fertile and wooded. In the centre -of Vii<
island stretches a vast plateau, largely mar8hy; bu'
this central plateau lias.* been visited by few, anc
traversed by stili fewer, since the aboriginal Beothieý
now extinet, hujited the. caribou which teem in thos,
sylvan solitudes.

And bere comes in the. most striking of our hustori
anomalies. While the. oldest of Britaiu's colonieý
Newfoundland is, for the best of reasons, one of th,
least populous and least developed. I sa:y for the bes
of reasons, for while Britain was using every mean
Vo encourage emnigration te lier other INorth Amecricai
colonies, she was absolutely prohibiting it in New
foundlarid, and no longer than a century ago it was
penal offence te settle on lier shores. She wa
r.garded by the nation simply as a nursery fo
seamnen, and the. clique of mendiant adventurerg wii
grew ricli by ber fisiieries, and desired te keep ther
a.s their own monopoly, were powerful enough wit'
Vhe governuient of the. day te have laws enacted t
suit their purposes. The. country remained a mer
flsbing station, and generations of merchants rejoicel
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is exclusively a fishing one; its prairie is the ocean,
arid itS plough is the keel. The wbisper of the tide is
the lullaby of the fisherman's bahe, and the modan of
the surge bis requiem when bis toilsome life bas conte
to its close. Our people live on the sea, and many of
diven are buried beneath its besoin. Year in, year out,
thel ply their dangerous calling, and are subjeet to the
privations incident to a means of livelibood peculiarly
irneertain and precarîous. One year there may be tish
in plenty; the next, a man înay not only toil ail night
and catch notbing, but, alas, he may toil ail the days
and nights of the fishing season, and find bimself at
the close wîthout the ieans of providing for his famîly
in the long and unproductive days of wînter. A por-
tion of our fishermen ply their calling in smail eraft
within row and sail of their homes; a proportion brave
the fogs, and storms off the batiks, wbile a furtber pro-
portion sail away northwards to, the bleak and storm-
sînitten shores of Labrador. In every case, however,
the rule holds good, the mode of earning is terrîbly
uncertain, and the effort of the people being confined
Vo, the one industry, failure ini that means penury or
pauperism. During the past few years there has been
a sucecession of bad tis3heries, hence the universal
depression of trade throughout tbe country; h ence,
too, the tales of famine in your newspapers, sorre, 1
amn bound Vo say, grossly exaggrerated, which have
horrified miany a kindly heart, in these more favored
lands.

To these sparsely-settled communities of fishermnen,
widely apart, remote and isolated, the Methodist mis-
,îionaries< have been preaching the Gospel of the Christ
for miore than a century. Indeed. Newfui)fnda
dlaims to be, virtually the first mission-ground of
Mfethodism. for our Cbureh was, fourided there in 1765

byLaurence Coughlan, who, though a Church'of Eng,-
land clergyman, was an avowed and enthusiastic
Miethodist, and originated, witbiin a year of bis arrivai,
the firsît Methodiat Glass-Meeting on thiis side of tbe
Atlantic. Another little known faet 1 mention with
pride. From my native city of St. John's was sent
the firet contribution Vo, the great Wesleyan Miisionary
Fund outeide of Britain, Ireland iteof couîing aifter
Newfoundland.

(concluisin neoft montkh)

WJiEN Ko-chet-thing, the Karen couvert, was in
America, ho was urged on one occa-sion Vo speak
to the people on their duty to send out an(] sup-
port more missionaries. After a few moments, hie
asked, with etnîction," Ha n15fot Jeans Christ told thema
to do it ?*'" Certainly," was; the reply, -"but we wish
to remnind thern of their duty." -0I, no' said he,,, if
they wilI not obey Jesus Christ, they will not ohey
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s3o that theso papers will do good service. 1 do hàil

tbeir a.ppearance with joy."

M(rs. W. E. Ross, Montreal, writes: "The Pro-
gyratime was a grea.t success."

Bauds planning aL ieeting inight grathor good hints

froin Mri. Rosm' mnethods, as given by the Corres-
pouding Secretary, iu this nmniber.

Kfrs. Maybee, Foxb)oro', wri tes - " We used the Pro-

gramiines you sent, and they wetre more than well
received."

The Spadina Ave, Toronto Ailxiliary used the Japani

Programmnes for part of thieir first quarterly public

mieeting,, anc1 reports, lettoNs, siacredl solos, etc., for -the

rest. T'le general opinion seenied to be tliat mnis-

sionary informnation thiis associated with Scripture
readings, in which al] nly juin. is well adapted to

increase and huild up an interest in dhe catus.e.

Ail information concorning Leatiets and Programmes,
etc., inay bc obtained front Miss Wilkes, 84 Gloucester
Street, Toronto.

Presidents3 of Auxiliaries4 are again remiinded of the.

decision of the. (eneral Bioard, thiat a collection for

Literature Fuud, of not Ies than one dollar for each)

Auxilinry, should be tatken uip as soon as possible, and

forwarded tu Mliss Wilkes, 8i4 Gloucester Street,
Toronto.

Mrs. Cunningharin'% Programme for Mission Bands

bas been sent out to the Brauchl Corresponding Secre-

taries._ __ _ _

We publish herewith au Easter service, prepared by

MIiss Chown, of Kingston. It is given iu thiis number,
Lu allow societies tiiue Lu have it prepared for the

Easter season. We believe iL will well repay those

who geL iL up, as iL abou)inds. iu informiation muet

pleasingly c<rnveyed, and a truly devotional spirit

Perhaps the. following letter expresses thie desire of

mnany others, and therefore w, insert iL, that on. reply
ma&y auswer:

CIIATHAAI, Fel). 151h, 188-9.
DwAR MtSs. PARKER,-

Have yeu auy IýÀaflpts tu help aMissoBnd o pap<e
we have uetiiing, and w, thiiik it would4 ho ie ice tu
either red something every meeting, or have sone siubject
te talk about. Please let the M,%ission Band kuuw s suon
au possible, either through tii. OUTLOOIS or personally.

MuINNcî JBAI1ooT, Cor., &c.

Miss Wilkes, we think, eaut send Leaflets to Mission

Bands desiringZ them, and ini this number will be

found a list from which.choîce may ho made.
'Our dear young friends are referred Lu the August,

1888, OuTLooK, which contains somte good suggesitions

for conduct of Bands. How wouldit do to, taire the

OUTLOOK tu tii. band-meetingr, and have one or two
members read out some of the selections? Ask your

leader Wo have questions and answers prepared on

,slips of paper, numbered and distributed to the mem-

bers, thon have them read out aloud.

W. trust'the dos.r si.sters who have sent us papers

'for insertion in Lh. OUTLOOK Will patiently bide their
appearance.

There iàî every desire on ou'r part to make our paper

ýserve a good vairiety each mnth, and also to refleet

faithfully the. work that is going on. We also desire

to please contributors by early insertion of their

artielos..; but iL is noL always practicable, partly for

lack of space, and partly because papers oa kindred

subjectq somnetimes conie Loo close Wogether. Some-

Limes, also, when a long paper cannot be inserted, a

mliorter oune milght.

Progyrammies- on «'The Chinese Work,» by Mrs. T. R.

MeMechan, of London; " Indians," b~y Miss Silver,
of Halifax; Loyal Womanhood," by Miss M. B. Smnit,
NB. and P.RI. IBranch, are received, and will appear
dluly.

LEAFLETS, ETC., FOR SALE.
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reiwdOur work fron the, dato of or-gaii;ation, in June,
1$.We Martred Nith eleveni t -tbr we now nuinher
l'rt.lie prograulîttei coIt)sisýtd of singîig, readings, reci-
atnami Mw ao gues. he one entitled Il Young Soli-

cit.ors" was l-olîsideýred veýry v ood. Tl'îe devotional exorcises
\vet'e i'oiitt-(l 1,y our pastor, andtl W'ordsî of Welcotîe '

wer, well pkti 1,y mie of mir bs.A short cateehetical
exr iupoin our misosantI isionaries, cotîducted by

th,. Presîderîti, nhwdtat: otr Koid had sone practical
kn(owlg of rite wekof t( \V. MI. S. A very pleasing

feaure of the eîtteanntett mons tie rnderiîg of a piee f
touieuale PiTe LiitRerus. Thlildretti qnteredl

7l i uain audiencet- looln frein the cl1ass roolvsk, eachr beaIritg a
lttetper,- and Siniging, olieotes ut of siglît, ri,

sî,oldu'd, in plaiI1tie tolies, to iniititt tue, ory of 0li tatieti
fnor Waoed of co Le" Loing the. inwutsioi yueu and

faney auis were sudl frott teo chw w WCtttstr te lti
w hid, ylîfubdl han ltad heen btsy ttîp for six

wk;alie rershett. he IJeat.ls,',Box," as the
elîjîdlrin c-aî it, itito wtceehhall coit ributeti froult tîteir
own tîtetîs and a pie otee te the ilts i-onitriter,

was-n (1ne, and fotd Vo f-ontain ~ eltad a good
audieîtce and our rece:tipts for tet- eviîtg, froint ail sources,
antommuîtd te $3,5 S. <E. AISLET.

CIATÂM.Inse f holding our F,1bruar meeýgting, iiiVite lecure hal of the ehucit whld it it, Mrs, Mar-
qun 's, here wtere two 1ty rive prst 1.Atvr the rnad-

ing of nhe minues of the lasi. zuea.titîg, Mr.Marquattd î'ead
the Pradn' ddress, gi i t Vite Iast mleeting. Mcas.
(Roc). Freean gave us a n",y instrutiv adres, -Why
Shotuld we Engaige in Missionacy Weciik.» Olur Pastor, Mr.
Tr'neevan, bing pureseut was then cahlmd upon, and in a

fow we'l1 ciosenl renlarks, spoke oif the I1tece.ssity of itîcrvas-.
in- enocvgy in this fleld of lab)or. Miss (Jarric Shaw, secre-

tt ry of ' (;Glnec" NIission B"aud, read ant uncouragiug
replort of tîteir wvork, giig as their meîuibersitip, ee-vetty_
two. cirs. Mlaruand whoý wus etted to suiçit subecrip-

ties for OU«TLOnK, reported1 1ory.slenmor thantl laSt
year. Tea was t'lt-il served, alid altogether ai pleasant, antd
profitable aftialnooli -wat spenit. Receipts (if afternoon,81W.7. NI. A AILTUALF;, &eC

1?LtQM. TULE AUXILIAIUES.

,sT. Thexos.s Fi sTQu outlook for ttiothetr year is Mt
encouraghg. over sixty îtwîuibers are iiaçla enrolled,
while otîtrs follow seetadl that we hope for a& large

increus overlt yvar. Each ilontit, six iveý (65) copies
of the OU %OK vith, its valuable infortmattion, finît their
%%y Vo as ntany homes mwltr tlîe cnnot fnIl vo awakmi

interes, by kvep eue peole infornted aus Vo what is beinig
dune in our ditret. missioniryv filds Its cheutpes-,,
clearn1eas of type, spiqey etoilletters, var-iety of topics,
et"" cannlot fait te inlake a poweefil fotor. iiny a uxl iryWe, tee, have iîiuu'guratod a birthdlay box, wvitlt encouraging
rsutts Se fac, trusiîî i.wil be 'nothter metans of educatng

our ladies te give as they catu, wvithout having Vo rrsort te
entertinnietet. Ili Dicember, Misn Cartnhtgave un

aceunt of the wvork- in .Japan, se dear te her hieart, and
(PUrS aIse, biecauseý of our ewni Misýs Wintemnute beýîitg there.
Se ntany pe.opleý painit tiis tield in roseate hues onty, we
were glat Miss Curtmetl explaineti sene of the diffieulties
Vo bie [rrom.li concert with others, we pray earnestly

Odis mentit, thut if best, Gudo( wili permit hec Vo retturi te
lier lev ork, futly restoreti in helî. r. and Mrs.
Youmans, ef McDougall Orhngviiteâ us in Jartuary,
when, by means of tne black board, they Maude us atniost see
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the Bow River, farmn, buildings, and the very spots where Society; a fine large inap havinq been kindly loaned f

the stove, tables, sewinig-machine, etc., now stand. Love the Occasion by John Torrance,, Esq. The Recording Seer

must be their ruling power, judging front the way they tary, Miss Allen, consentedl ta act. as guide, and conduct4

speak of the littie onie, as welI as froni the numberless toys the audience from. mission to mission; pointed out tI

that wQ know were stowed away in their trunks, to ho geographical. position of each, and after giving a summariz

distributed on reaching home.' Mr. Orosby's great heart accounit of the work carried on in t.hese, called upon sot

takes, ini adulte as well as chîIdren. IIow hoe manages to member of the Cirele to read the latest news, in the form-

contrai, direct and instruet go Marny is Most wonderful. a missianary letter, from, that place. The musical part

We were susprised at the magnitude of bis work. Much the programme was also of a high character, consistiflg

of our succeas is owing to our indefatigable Fresident, Mrs. vocal and instrumental solos, the former by Mrs. Melnty:

Wood, who is.alwayâ at ber post, ready to do anything to the latter by Mrs. Rabt. Roas and Miss C raig. Aîter t

advance the intereste of our Society, Arrangements have reading of the report by the Treasurer, Miss INichol, and

boon mnade for an Apron Bazaar, to be held in a few weeks. short address by the pastor, the -collection was takeni

Praying we may, as a society, work more faitbfully to spreadl the audience respondiiig liberally. A very pleasant a

that 
profitable evening was.,then brouglit to, a close by t

WVord1 whicb ohaf aMase in cloudîlss day, Ibenediction. Our thanks are due to Mr. Torrance, who,

Wheni bes.ven and sarth have paased awiay." 'the close of the meeting made a generons donation of

MARY L STRIUTHEBS, COr.-Soc. above mentiaued map to the Circle. M. FROST, Cor. SC

SEARL5TOWVN,-An. Auxiiiary of the Womnan's Missianr
Society, wus organized by Miss l'aimer, at Searletown, on

Novernber '28th, 1888, with a menlbershiip of sixteen. The

following o1ficers were elected for the present year: Presi-

dent, Mms. Il . Black ; First Vice-President, Mrs. 1), S.

Wright ; Secon1d VliePtresidi>it, Mrs. S. Il. Truemnail;

Treasurer, MIrs. Aider Bl)ack ; Recording Secrétary, Miss

Alice Blaxk ; UCorrespoiudînig $eýtcrt!tary ; Mary A. Trueman.
M. A. Truemnan, Cýor. Sec.

STJn~ AyNWOWLN (Feb. 3rd, 1889). -Our

animal public meeting in connection with tii Iranch, was

held in the GAoweýr Street basement lut Decemiber, and was

a great suiccess. A canefully prepared programme wua

effectively rendered ; then a supper tollowod, which wam

weil1 patronized, and fronm the effort aur Society realized S50Q.

Our lust regular inonthly meeting had the largest attend-

ançe of memilbers that we have seent for seine years, and our

meeting was interestiiig sud profitable. W. owe mauch ta

our indetatigabie Secretary, who spares no pains t» puitl

torward tii. gaod work. WVe trust that 'witb th(, blessing ai

Gad we too shall have a share in dissipiting the darkness

and biringing iu the lighit. NIAR% G. BoYiD, C'or. Ser.

RID~ETWN(Feb. 9)tll.T ladies of Ridcgetewtl Meth.
Church, met at the pasn2,jan. 15tlh, and organized an

,Auxiliatry ta the Womlansý' Mlissionary Society, with the fol-

lowirng officers: Presidenit, Mes. -Jas. Gesrhaim; Vicen-Treideiit,

Miss Tweedale ; Secrvtary, Miss Mary 'Shaw ; Correspond-

ing Secretary, Mes r. 11. T. J obnsan ; Treasurer, Mrs. T.

Gray ; Managiag Coimmiittte, MrH. ?iudlay, Mrs. Haunter,

Mms. 'Sclanker. We have met twioe,, and lind aur meetings

very pleasant and beneficial. Our memblershiip ta anly

eight as yet, but expect a number next meeting. We

decided tu, give- our funds ta the indian wark of aur

coauntry. MssW'. Ju<oCar. Sec.

Se., JÂIIE;S', MoNTRusL. -The irst qtiarteely meWeting Of
tii, MNission Cirele of St. Jame)s' Methadlist Ch''Iurch, fur tii.

presout yese, waa held lit the churcit pa$lors, an Tuesday

evening, theo 15th mest. The Presidont, Mrs, Ross, ocouPied

the. chair, snd oeuducted theo varieus oÂerolses inliber uial.

pleasiug and able inanner. Tii. entertaitimesit provided

was bath novel sud instructive, of whîoh tii. Progrsamme

furnished by Nm,. Dr. l'srke,, and publimhed iu the De-

euber nuier ai the Oo'rLeeJ, forind the. bpfis A

notable featwe of the. evening was a viuit, i imagination,
to theo several mission stations of theO WOzns' Mi ,sienary

or
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UtNION.- -A very successfil open meeting ,vas held in

connection iwith this Auxiliary, in the church, on Tuesday
Evening, February 12th* Our President, Mms P>arsons'

conducted the meeting ta the satisfaction Of everY o0

present,. ably speakiug i the cause of temperance, as wel

as on missionx work. Much of the success of the evenling
wss due te the beautiful and instructive addresses on the

need and objeot of missions, given by Miss Greenham n sd

Miss Axfordà, of Aima Coillge. A silver collection was

taken up, hy which was realized aver ten dollars. Nine

ladies joined the Society, and the aid members are enthusi.

astie over sucit a reinforcemneit, and feel that their prayerE

and falth have not beon ini vain.
Mus. G. H1. LLOYD, Cor. Sec.

GoDESiciL -on Monday aiternoan, Feb. 4th, we had
miss Cartineil with us ta address an apen meeting. The.

simali tee af ton cents was eharged at the door. Atter Miss

Oartmiell haci delivered ber address, retreshments were

passed arouuid, supplied by the members ffa the Auxîhiary.

T ho friends grouped themrselves together, and a very social

timte wfts en.joyed. Neariy ail were introduced to, Miss

ICartie1 1 , and expressed thomselves as highly pleased and

prafited. The. yaung lady ruembers passed aeround leaffets,

sodreports, and oanvsssed for new menmbers. $arne few

gentlemen dropped iu at uixç, Fiud ail seemned gratifled. W.

realized the sumn of $1O.30, althaugit the afterno was very

stormy. Miss Cartaie1 1 was detaiued an account of the.

stormi, aud did a great deal ta " enthuse " the ladies who

called ; so much se, that~ a Missian Baud is contemplated,

frein which we trust you shall hear glowing accounts.
FA.NK A. McCrEdN, Cor. Sec.
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Mbs. ý Morton, of Douglas Churcli, after speaking of theenthusiasin of their ,Auxiliary, spoke of the real need in ouiwork of lové, leading to consecrated effort, and cf thenecessity of spreadiug information in reference to themissionary work of the world. A very able paper wasread by Mrs. W. I. Shaw, leHow can I hehp the WomansMissionary Society 1"So many valuable hints were given,that -mrs. Shaw was asked to send it to the OUTLOOK forpu'blication. Mrs. (;e. Rolland emphasized the ueed of"reter earnestuess and watchfulnesa,, so that eve' y oppor.tunity miîglt be embraced. Every heart was touched bythe reading of two letters, telling of self-deniah and toilwlllingly, gladly borne for the Master's sake. The ladieýs ofthe East E~nd Churcli, through their pastcr's wife, MNrs.Rail, invited those present to remain for a cup of tea. Apleasant half-hour was spent lu conversation, and so endeda very deiightful and profitable meeting. L. W. R.

EKASTER MISSIONÀRy SERVICE FOR MISSIO.N
BANDS OR SIJN DAY SCROOLS.

Subject.--TIE WORLD.

RemarkThe inenbers of tue Band, or those takingpart in the programme, sliould be seated on or around theplatfortn, facing the audience. Rave the artiet of yourBaud draw a map of the world, coioring the heathen coun-tries black; Mohammedan, green; Greek Clhurch, brown;iRomnan Catholie, yeliow; Je»ish, pinik; and Protesýtantpale blue. This will he an object lesson in itself. Failing,this, have a muap of the worid, and a letter pimned on eachcountry, showIinig what religion predoiniatevi, Eacl coun.-try should be pointed out when meuitioned, A chart,showing the proportion o! population to each rejlgion (to beobtained froi W. B. ,Jacobs, 148 Madison St., Chicago, Ill.,price 60 cents), miglit be hung in a conspicuoins place-; orenialletr charts, price 30 cents per hundred, distributedthrougli the audience. The sketches of the continenits mnaybe regarded as outlinees, and further details added-1. Somnepieces for juvenile Bauds, or primnary Sabbatb.echooi chasseq.have ",a~ introduced. This programme mnayb e lighitenedby suitable munie, missionary rvadings, or dialogues. Abookr of very good missionary dialogues is publishied byGospel in ail £andy, 80.5 Broadwvay, N.Y , price10 cents.We are indebted to «pdins all Lands for-muchi ofthe material iu this programme.
Siaging in chorus.
flyrn 1 16-"' Christ the Lord îs risen again" Mletho.dist Jiymn-Book.
Prayer.
Responsive Soripture Reading.
Pre8ident-Aud thougli tliey'found no cause of dleath inHlm., yet desired they Pilate that lie sliouid be lkaini.Band-Aud when they hiad fulfilled ai thiat was writtenof Hru, they took Hlm down froru the tree, and laid Hlmiin a sepuichre.
preg.-He died for ail, that they which live should nethenceforth live unto themeelves, but unto Hîtm which diedifor theru, and rose again.
Ban4-Rimi God raised fromi the dead the third day.Pres.-And He comnided us te preach i nto the pe-ople.,Bý,-Syingy -A Il power je given unto -Me in heavpin tand in 'earth: Go ye, therefore, and tecacli ail nations,and, Io, I arn with you always, even to the end of the world."pre.--The Gospel of the Kingd<>,n shahI be, preached luinail nations, . . . anid then shahl thie end cone.Prayer by Baud, President leading (heade iowered>. Ciod. sbe meciu unto us and biess us, and cause Ris face to le

IJVVA.43

shine uipon us. That Thy way may be known on earth;*Thy saving health anîong ail nations.,
Liymn 32, IlRaise the Psalin," Methodist Hymn Book.The religions and populations of the world.
J>rps.-The world is a very appropriate suhject for Easter,

the wvorld.
If ndGodgo loved the world that He gave Ris only

A voice-Il the light of the Lord's résurrection,
Ris PPOPIe should conquerors bc ;

In the hate with evil, triumphant;
In the terror of death ever free.

I>res.- What is the population of the world 1
âU4 eoic,-~ Aboumt 1,4124 ililions.

!>res-Whatis the condition of the people?
Banrud AIl have sinned, and corne short of the glory of

God.
Pres. How may they be saved from theoir oins?
PBand \Whosoever shall cati upon the naine of the Lord

shah I(e -saved.
Prcs- -Lo îfr nany have heard of God 7
2md virc-Only one out of every three persons on the

globe.
Pre8.WhaLis (Jhristianlity i

Chtristiaity ie the religion of the foilowers of Christ,who Raid of Iliiseif, - I arn the Way, the Truth, and thé
'ife.ý "

Peind 1 auji conte that they migbt have life, and mighthiave it mnore abunldsntly.
1r8.-Whvat is Protestilntisi
2md roVce-The inost Scriptural fori of Christianity,There are 1 (0 million Prolt es Ctints, or one-eleventh of the

worlds' population.
Pre&-?.-What is the (,'r(ek Churcli

drd oire Th'ie Grek hur-ch rettainsg the Bible, bïut is acoid, formai chureIh, in mhichi ignorance, superstition an~dapathy prvi.There are 841 million adherents.
fikrnd 1 kniow Thy wnrks, chat Thou lia aute, thatThou li.vest and are dead,
I>re8. -Wha.,t are- the e-rrors of the Roman Cathoije

Church !
41kt voi'ce--She deies the Word of God to her adhérents,places thet authority of miiabove Christ's, and lias manydoctrines not aiithorized 1hi the Bible. Lt îe the religion of190 millions.
Bamnd--Thus have ye muade the comm iandients of God ofnione efl'ect byv your tp.dition.

Pre ~Wiat je M)Iohammnied anisin
5tk voire Mohammdaiismn îe a civil as wehl as a rehigi.ous power. Lt is euiforced by theý iiword, and apostacy f romt lu treason to t1w State. Their sacred book, the Koran, lethe 8tatute boook of the realiu. It àe a reýligion of rites andcerernony, whose watchword is, IlThero is no god but God,ind Miahomevt is His propheot." This systei u pholds slaverytnd polygamny, do-grades women to the level of brutes, andnoulds its adherents into an evil type, the moet intolerant,iensua> and hiostile to Christianity which the world pré'sents..t holds sway over one hundred and seventy millions.Banâè -lu vain do tliey worship me, teaching for doc-rifles the comminandments of nmen.

Pres. -W 0 are the Jews ?
QIi voire The 'jews were God's cho8s.n people, to whomÎle revealed iiseif. They gave the world the rich heri-age of the knowledge of one God. They reject Christ, andtiii look for the promised Messiali. They only numberight millions, and are scattered throughout the world.

THg mi9.y1nyP n £17m,.,y
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Band- Tbus saith the Lord Goti of Israel . . .

hold, 1 Nvili gather tbein out of aIl counitries whence 1 liai

diriveni thiinr My wrath. . . . Anti tbey shall be M

peOpleý, anid 1 will be their Goti.
Pe.--Who are included untier the terni Heathen
71 vie-IIpeoplewbe no wlkuovIet Of Gc

throug& revelation. Goibsntlft Ilji(Iel without

witlness in any nation. Everywhere, man bias the idea

the Ininite; blit ail hum1jan ptttemlpt te ernbilody this id,
are nly ystms c reigion, anti lark life-giving, powr

Frein the( foilowers of tbe lifeleas mloralitY Of con)fessions
the degratiet savage of Afnica, ail pleati for the breati
life.

Band- Professiug themeielves to ha wise, they becat

fools, anti changeti the gllor-y of the~ incorruptible Goti ina

an image, matie likeL to corruptible man, anti four-ýfoot
bea.sts and crei~thinigs.

Pre.e. - Iow ilanly he0athen are there I
Ii-Eight huindreti ani fifty six millions; bett missi

work mluet bho carlriti onl amnolg Moamta5Je"W5;, Gre

and iii il 4trictly Catholic comitries, for Catholicism, sel

rateti frein the elevating, influences of Christiaiiity, becon
paganisili.

J>res. Hlow tuany Christian workers in the foreign fie'

'th voic-o - ie to every four, hundred thousanti heatth

while in the States andiGuanda theoa is ona iniistler

every seývfn hundred and fif ty people.
Band-Thefield ix the worJti.

IDOLIS ANI) THElIRWOSPE1.

Rleritation hy Six JIuY8 and S~ixc 6irFa.

SINULX4SF VOICE.

CliWdrpe -Do you the story ltuow
0f idol goda? Anti cari you shfw
Ulow they are made, &and by whose hands
Aýre forneti the goda of hevatheni lands?

Six. girls recite in concert, with appropriate motions,
cxv. I-S. At the word usa, touch thinsel(-vesi; h<jaIkez

fa~tlextenti armEs at fulIl lviigthi; God, raiae one han

lerru, raise( both1; wuork of* rnrn'ael kan;dH, hammieritug
tien, etc.

Býoys then recite Isaiath XI. 12.2, mûng mnotioii

lbackeiffl, c«j** r keng anti plantiny Ir&a8, etc. F

ite words "hi it. Iêurry to the wor<da IlAs ie 14it4

the voice grow weake-tr anti weaker, the hteat drop, ani

app(ar-anc4 eue0 of exhauition.
An olier girl or bo(y thent recites, withi motions, P,

xcvi. 1-10, anti leadm the cbjîdren in siingizig:

Jes biail!, the Kinig o! glory,
Earth ri.joicea ini Thy sway ;

lfeatheni nations benti before Thev,
11eathen darkniess yields te day.

Every idol fals before Thee,
Seeirs the uight frotn whence it came,

Wbile ten thousanti seuls adore Tbee,
Trophies o! Thy saving naie.

MIIS8IO)NARIY TOUR.

NoTs. Pfifirn m.msr àousW ie thwe, *I 1 usif lk.j
pronqtl-4 by iiiiregt in h die u ect.

Pre.r. -flaving glanceti at the religlins anti thpir rel

streiigth, we are nov ready to aieompaXy six yoiiiig 1

ini a v1iRt te the mission coutitrleg of the vorti. -Me,
are nt liberty to ask any quetions.

'e
lst auide-8tarting in our beloveti Canada, we are glati

she is mainly Protestant. The Province of Queber zu1

Roman Catholie, and tribes of Indiana, numbering about

one hundretd tho 'and, in the West and British Columbia,

are heathen. Missionary work is carried on in theze fieldis,

but not as aggressively as it ;hould be. We want this Do-

mninion for Christ.
Baw-IIe shahl have dominion also. fromt sea to sea, andi

f rom the rivera unto the end of the earth..

lI Givid-ln the North-West Alaska, an American .pos-

session, isiniainly inhabitetiby Indians. It isstihi heatheii.

Mfissionaries f romn the States are iaboring there. Our neiglii-

boring Rtepublic is Protestant. ,In no State do the Roman

Catholics predominate. ission work ifs carrieti on axnong

the Indians of the North-West Territories, the foreigners in

the large cities, andi the freedmen of the Soutb, whýose reli-

gion isnChristianity, but hield in ignorance anti superstition.

Passing South, inito Mexidco, we find it a Roman Catholic

country, but the religion there is as distinctly idolatrous Ba

those of, pagan lands. M.fissionaries are laboring there, andi

the people mnay be divided into three classes. Firat, those

1ho bave becomne disgusteti with Cstholicisni, anti have

drifted into inflielity;- secondly, those who have accepteti

Christ as their Saviolir; anti thirdly, those who, cing to

Catholicilin.
>ýv1 Band3eCause that, when they knew God, they glorifieti

illini not,neither were thankful , but became vain. in their

imaginations, and thieir foolish heart vas darkene
.:3nd 01 4J4e-Tbe aboriginal tribes of South America are

to be founti ini the interior, where, ini uncounteti multitudes,

they are surik in superstition anti heathenisrn. Along the.

cost, anti extending back from fil ty to two hundreti miles,

are the tiomint clas--Creoles of Spanish, Italian andi

Portuguese tiescent. The religion of the country i.s Catho-

licism, se iningleti with idolatrous rites, that it is as destruc-

tive andi dangerous as the heathenism of, Central Africa.

Tho Statq of CoIumbia has only one Protestant -missiary.

B;olivia anti Venezuela have noue, and Ecuador is closedi

5.against theni. There are a few, very few, missionaries in

cach of the other States.
)r Q.Aethe people ready to receive the Gospell

1 id-In many of the Sta.tes there is a strong re-

Sacioni ag'anst Roraanism, and the people are looking for

soînething botter, or drifting into infitielity.
'ý(tbcsd--Maniy nations shall corne anti say, Corne andi let

us uip te the mounitain of the Lord, and H1e will teacli us
"sI i! is ways,
îe Jrd g~i4-Nowhere lias the Gospel won snob triumh

as un the isianti vend, lying between the Pacifie Coast of

Anieicaant Australia, with a population of two millions.

Th1ýeeisiands are inbabited b y many races, anti were sunk ini

helwest depths of degradtion, before the introduction of

chis,,ti&iiity. Canniba m anti human sacrifice were preva.

lent. N~ow Sandwich, Friendly, Society, Fiji, and ma ny of

the snialler groups of isiautis, are Christianized. As soon

as the islantis were converteti to (lot, they were converted

te missions. Many of the islautis have beau Christianized

by' native missionaries f rom surrouxrding islands. Som. ol

the iiroups o! islantis are inhabited by Mobammedafls, whilh
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country, except Thîbet, is openî to the Gospel. Care,
landed in India almost one hundred years ago. The tira
couvert was mnade in Japan iu .1872, while Korea was oni~
opened to the Gospel ini 1885.

Band-Behold, these shall corne far; Io, those froin th(
north and west, and these frorn the land of Sîini (China).

Q.-What are the bindrances to the spread of the Gospe
iii Asia 1

A.-The lack of Christian workers, degraded position ci
w'omen.i and the immoral livea of nominal Clhristian traders,

.,tli üztide-ln Europe, the Greek Chureli is dominant iii
Russia, Greece, and parts of Austria. Turkev i ohiely
Mohammedan, and Southern lEurope Catholie, whîle Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmark, Geruiany, and Gireat Britain, are
lnainly Protestant. Fifty years ago the Protestant popula-
tion was te papal as 3i13; to-day it is 1-3. There are
tweuty-twvo Protestant churches in Rome. The Bible can-
not boc printed fut enough te supply the demand lui ýSpin.
(Ihurches are boing erected lu France. Everywhere Pro.
testant Chrîstianity la gaining ground.

Bond-AII kings shall bow dowu before Hlm ; aIl nations
S'hall serve Him.

Geh 0 aide-Africa, the Vark Continent, la four times the
size of Canada, aud' ha a population of two hndred and
twenty millions. Nearly onie-third are Mohammeidans, who
occupy North and North-Central AVries. Theý rieat of the
continent la heathezi, with the exception of thle extremew
sou1th, aud alongY the western c-)ast, wherePrttais
prevails. Protesant mission work skirts the coat, and bas,
penetrateci into the îuterior, along tbhNeNie and
Congo, but lias made littie impression on the oaiea
ism andi beathenismi of the natives. Madagascar, au island
off the est cost of Africa, lias been Christiallized, auci
aends missionaries, to Africa.

~Band-Ethiopia shall soon stretcli out lier biaud unte
(>od.

Q.- --What is the chief hindrance te mission work ln

GIA Gttide-Everywhere the trader follows dhe iiis;ionatry,
giviug liquor in exchauge for good. Th 'le hiqllon rad
deuionalizes the Afnican, more than natives 0f any other
race.

Band-Woe tinte hîm who, giveth his ii(ig)lbor drink,
singing:

LAt every kindred, every tribe,
On this terrestnial bail,

To Him ail irnajesty aserilbe,
Andi crown Hlmn Lord of ait,

Preg. St. John says, IlAfter this 1 bebelci a great mutl-
titude of all nations sud kinidreds andi peoplesand tenigues
stood before the tba-oue cbotheci withi wbite robes, and %with
palnis iu their bauds, aud crieci witli a bnid voice, sayiing,

Band-8alvatiou te oun tGod, which sittethi upon, the
throne, sud unto the Lamb.

PART IL

Ilymn 174-" Christ the LIord in risen to-diay,"' Metho-
* diat Hymn Book.

Dialogue for eight girls-ý_" A pies, for the iiations,"-o..
pel in all Lantds, Feb. 1889.

Scripture exencise-1 Cor. xv. 1'2-18,.
Let seven scliolars recite these verses one aft»er the other,

without hei- osileci upon.
Reading-,' Reno val of barriers." Criais of Missions.
Recitation by eleven chikinen. Have a large globe of thie

world; drive eleven nals lu it. Have thee etters of theiaotto cut in cardboard, aud covereci with flowers or bnight

T7HR 1(IONYfARÂP flfl'PTIIi
t5

,~paper, and let the child bang lier letter ou globe, thon turu
t andi recite ber verse.

Hl. -He la the propitiation . .for the Lins of the
whole world.

F- Ftilgýdto, be a Prince and a Saviour to give remis-
D. D1care lus doinga among' the people.

1. 1 111 af tie Lord, . .a just God, ami a Saviour: tbere
r i one he(ý,ide Me.

> .- Fery kuee shall Iow to INe: every tongue shall con-
fess to 4 .d.

D.--Deolare lus glory among the heatheni.
F.-For aIl the goda of tbe beathens are Mdois.
O.-O sing unte the Lord a new seng : sing unto the Lord

ail] the earth.
R.~~~ ~~ Ribeunsxaittvli a nation: sin is a reproacli to

A,-.1A11 the ends of tbe carth sball see the salvation of
our God.

L.-Look unto Me and bc ye saved, ail the ends of tise
eartb.

L.-Lo 1 amn with yeu always.
Join hauds in a circle around the globe, and repeat :

Now)% we say te ail rni, far a;?nd near,
That Ho is rixen agailu;

That HLo is with uis now, sud flear us,
Aund ever shahti remanii.

And what we say 1 leýt c t1ds miern
Go teil uxîito bis fniend

Tiiat soon in overy piav shalI dawn
1lis K ingdom witboutL end.,

ýReadling " The, isiani wvorld, " (inisis of Missions.
IlAiii l people that ou earth do dwell " - Metho-

Bet I1neicto.
'NQTF. - Criai1s of Missions" rnay bo obtaîned froin

Me(thodirt Biook R10om1a. Price $1.00.

WRIY H1AVE WE NOT A LARCIER M MESI
(A pape- reaid before the Pictcs A~i~OrMe Womas

Missionary SoeeY.)
IHOPE it is not nec-essary for auyi onie te, set as apologistI for our Womsan's M.%iasionairy Socioty, but ever mince our

organization we have bengreeted on every side witb thetiine-worui refrain : ', À Uend to dilu' wants of ïs al horne."
Aýs mnemlbers of thim Society sud as Christian women, we are
exeeedingIy senisitive. te thia implieci charge of neglocteci
duity, andi if there lsasny question lu the ni of the Churdli

abou thq " prese or ui""'te influence for gooci of ourWomiaui's Nli.siniry Society, it la time thero was an in-

Th'le question ofteu comiea te, us, if women are couvineed
that this Î8 the, Lord's work, why is'not every Christian
womiau engagedi lu 1? How cau any one shirk the respoinsi-
bility ? Andi, ufter a little tbougbt sud observation, we
believe we cait in a mieasure unideratauci why it la. A groeat
4ma1ny say thiat our organization i5ssuper fluons; that we coulcicontribute throuigh the Gýeneral Society sud save the expenseof a separate institution. Coulci we save as mudli as wemakeï Thisa year our Society bas rai"ec over nineteen
thousanci dollars, andi so far as we eau ms, the General
Society lias flot suffereci, it, io, having adivanced inl itsrleceipta. But the raising of money la ouly one department
of our work, snd we believe the experieuce of most members
is, that lu the plémasure of workiug for thia cause, aud thse
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spiritual help reeived from our mneetîngs, we atten farget
that aur professed abject is to raise Morley.

soli-e say the moluey ie wasted ini delegates' expeuses,

printimg of rt-ports, leafiete, etc. We used ta think oureelves

that it was ani uiinecessary expense for delogates ta go ta

Coanventioni, that whuile it was very nice for the delegate it

waes aloes ta the Society. We feel now Chat auy womiaf le

richly paid in going, and paying lier own expenes, xhie

those senit b)y the Auxiliary should biring home enouggh

inspiraition ta give uiew lit e aud energy ta ail the aid

mienbers, and add many more ta their numnbere. We would

flot like to be respaneibie for te prasperity af any Auxiliary

Chat never sende ta headquartere for instruct in in modes

of work. Reniemiber, 'I l'here ie that scattereti and yet

increseti, aud theret ie Chat withhioldethi more titan is meet,

but iL tenideth to poverty."
'l'le work of thie Society of over eighit thausand memi3ers,

inicluding memlbereM of Mission Býandel, je mlaulaged by women

with household cares like our.selves, and withi no more

physical strength, Who accomiplisit the work by taking many

houre tramn needed reît. They are respoiieible for the wiso

appropriation and disburseement of aur ninoetien tliousand

dollarH; thevy caîîduct the correspondence, look after the

printiug suid distribution of reports, lealtlttera frorn

misionfiedeetc,; speud Llicir tiuie organizing sud visiting

Auxiliarivs, and th;iuk, and plan, and eu ggest, aud decide for

29.1 distinct societies ; but they work for nathing, oxcept

&in occauioas vote of tbanks and the reward that la sure ta

corne to themi for their chverful ,if ts af heart and lite. It

wauld lie bard ta rail a Society on more econoinical
principles titan titat.

Saiiie fe that they cati't afford tite dollar a yesar and te

hour or hour aud a hall per month, oapeoxally the latter.

Well, therv ie no doubt that iu sorne cases both mouey aud

tirne represeut a gond doal af meif denial, and of s few it uisy

even he said, Ilskie hath douie what site could;1" but if the

testimiony of our iienibiers i. good for anytiting, it camles baok

ta us over aud over again, aud, if it do s not, la la itecause

we give ta the Womialu's Misslonary Society, sud tiaL as unto

the Lard. Compare our outlay af maniey and Lime witil lthe

witit the work of the U euieral sud Brancb officeis; compare

aur sacrifice witit those wha give lkwevef or thoir xon8 or
dîgto tho Lite isKioi-work, sud who eýver iteard a coin-

plaint tram ane, of teseq. Thiuk of Miss Preiiton leavini

fatiter aud mother and homeo sud native land, aud every

thiug that ardinary people Lhink worth living for, anud

writing back tramn Vancouver, wi rontos for Japtn : Il einr

enricited in everytiig ta ail biountifiulness, which causeti.

trougi us titauksgiving Co Gaod.' " 1e thiat sowetit baunti

fully shall rvap sa I)oiitiflilly."
1 attended, Lwo yvars, aga), a convention of returuied mis

sionaries, iuumheriiug about sixty, They ware tramn ail parti

ot te( %vorldl-Africýa, Chins, luidis, Japani, and ms'îy otitel

islands of tite ses. Oneý had hiuried bis wife in Ch~ina, an(

itad brouglit hie matitarless child ta the finonds at homo t(

lio caredi for, whiio hie rcturiied ta bis distant field of labor
Anotiter had burlod hie children in Indcia, atud satha r ha(

broughit back au iiuvalid wife, expeoting ta return alorte. -.

heard tramn their lips te thri Iliug story of escape fram mani
dangers, but np'er a mord ofeoinplafrrS. Every une semon

Va bie exulting in tire graceand love uf God. Surely Ilti

secret of the Lord is with throm that fear tliti," and there i

no secret mare wondertul Lihan tite peculiar blessiitg an%<

support sud r.wrard titat Gad givos ta Virose wita deny showi

selves aud t.ske up tiroir cross sud follow tutu.i

(Coi-dudled iiext mnontA.)

To pity distress is human; ta relieve it is Ood-
like.

A TRIP ON THE "GLAD TIDINGS."

Letter from R nv. T. CRos-By, of recent date.

[Nor.-À former accounLt of this trip was sent by Bro. Crosby,
but nover reached the Missaion Roonis.]I

nlJRINGC the trip, which'took me awày f rom homf
13 about savon weeks, we ravelled 1,800 miles, aud

prahed about one hunidraed times ta thousàuds ai

IPeople whlom 1 bad nover seen befare. We took in t

Ivisit up Knight's InTeL, and preached ta mauy t ribei
connected with the Fort Rupert natioti, and th(i

loggino camps near Cape Mudge. when I preachec

att four large camps, and rowed fifteen miles in a smal

boat, spent a very pieasant Sabbath, aud receivea

mueli kindness f rom tha white men at all the camps

The riait Sunday I spant at the month of the Frase,

River, aiongr tha dîfferent fishing camps and canriee

I presched seven times, and elosed two other service-
I started at 6.30 in the mrnng, aud wau through a

6.30 p.m., when I took a good supper, as I had nio

time to take a bite froma breaikfast ln the morulu , til

that tima. Titis was one af te happiest days I ove

speut.
On our way round the west coast of Vancouve

Island, we found hundreds snd thoiuands of people, àu

dark and as dirty, aud as low snd degraded as the

could be; snd inin any places they urged me giv

them a teachen. 1 mat numnbers o 'f youug me

wito, the summnen 1baer, had corne dowu froni Sitký

seal-hunters from the schooners taken ln Alaský

They called ini at Simpson, snd, were thora, sie

thireu, for weaks. Saine of them attended our schai

a day or two, just ta see te change that was goin

on; so uow thay said they wished teachors ta basent i

thern, as they wishad ta be tatught like the peop
were at Port Simpson.
r t was ou titis trip I saw a youug mn dying

consumrption> and iifter I had proached'ta them 1

said, "Y ou did well ta corne, aud yau have taid us

wonderf ni story; but, mnissioflary, why.did you n,

corne sooner ? why did you not caine sauner? "
»thought titis was the langùage of thousauds, I Wl

did y ou not corne soonar?
I Along that coast we could place four or five mi(

rand women full af faibli.. Indeed, I would like ta see

chain af self -supportiiig faith- missions allp that <o&

sa that avery place mniglit have bte Gospel. lb

reported that up that coast tire are betwoen three ai

four thousand Indiui"s, and nearly at te head of t'

[Island, whena thte sugar-loafed liaded peaple 1î-,

Sthe Qous-kee-noes sud the Quat-see-uoes, and Fis

i kea-noes 1ive... 1 -- thmis

field m'
main

id preach ? Thiera are wici
e, sud by thair intluence
eau get same wbo will w,

business for Ghrist's sake.
ood word for thte Glad TîdiA
und sum for repairs. Sha
and we want iter ta do ni,

h lnilpr- etc.. sav in ail SIJ.

....... ...



THE OfIINESE WORK.

Letter from MR. J. GARDI\'ER, Oltiwese Missionary,t
VicToRiA, B.C., djted Ja. 3Oth, 1888.

A BOUJT a doen more young mien have been cor.1 verted, and as înany more are under convictîi
and, which I ana sure the ladies of the Womnan's Mk
sionary Society, as well as yourself, will be pIeased t
hear, five out of the six girls in the Homne hav
been freed from the chains of heathenisin, and are no%r-ejoicing in the liberty with which Christ bas mad
themi free. We intended to have thema baptîzed whei
Brother Chi-an came, but, owing to somne little misunderstanding in connection with the exchange opulpits. or soinething of the kind, Brother Starr ha(
to, postpone the service for a littie. They will now b
b)aptized at the next missionary meeting. With suc]
encouraging resuits, 1 cannot but recognize the eall o
iny Heavenly Father. Then, agaîn, last evening beipý
Chine.se New Year's eve, we had our usual watch-nigh
service, and, with the exception of those of our con
verts who had gone to Vancouver, New Westminster
and other places, where they could help on the causiof Christ, ail who had been bat-ptized froin the begin.
ning wvere at their post last night, showing they werf
8till faithful and true, and that, too, when some of theni
bail unidergone three or four years of severe trials andtribulations. Had it been otherwise, they would bave
been seen among the hundreds, if not more,' who werc
at that Lime worshipping their gods of wood and stone.
Although it pained us to see stili so large a nunaber
remnaining slaves to juet so many blocks of wood and
lumnips of stone, yet those young men at our service last
nig("h t, with their faces beaming with new life and joy,
clohedl and in their right tuids, wor.qbipping the one
true and living God, prüsented a cuntrast that thrilledus with unspeakablejy Witb tisoycm the
resolution that, God hielping' us, we wvill double the
number of dlean hearts and happy faces before the
return of another New Year's eve.1With regard to the attendance on Sundays, 1 ain gl ad
to be able to say that it is very good, even better Ïhan
the nigbt you saw themnlast, On one or two Sabhlaths,
even the stairway was blocked. I would seriously
urge, therefore, that the new building be put up for
then just as soon as possible.

THIE HOM.E W'ORK.

oo-A few uines froru this mission rnay prove
of interest to the Readers of the OULO.Situated
about the oîddle of Vancouver Islandl, thougb an old
settlernent, Comtox is eomparatively new so far as
Methodism ii concernied. The first isernon of any
denomination was preached twenty-six years ago, by
Rev. Ebenezer Robson, now President &f this Confer-
ence, and the community bas been visited a few tirnes
by Methodist brethren since that tiîne. Coiinox, we
are told, hau been a by-w-ordl on the Pacifie Coast, and
bas sustained the reputation of being a tremnendously
godiesa place. It bas not not been,however, aGod..-
f<,rsaken place, for the Episcopal and Preshyterian
Churches are represented by resident nministers. Our
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Conference of 1886 constitute-d it a mission, but fail-ing to procure a supply, it was agrain lef t without
tt Metbodist influence until a young brother fromi one ofthe Amnerican Districts wus employed to work up thezneglected portions. He succeegied well for a time, butSsuddenly disappeared, and was lo)st sigbt of from thatStinte. This year it was again takeni in baud, and with

very gratifying resuits.
At one of the appointineuts (l)ennaau Island), a

eseries of revival meetings were conducted, and a

eof all god Ovrtit esnnot Vfhmae

f and a neat and comfortable cburch is iu course of1 erectinn, arnply large enoug-h to acconmudate 120
Spersons. A new orgai hias nlso been purchased for it,
Sand ail will be handed over to Conference free of <Iebtfor incumbrauce. At other appointînents there im a
,. opeful interest in our work. l'he new mines (coal)
Sin the closýe viciîaity are being well lookedl after, and
-although it is difficuit to work upl a permnnit cause

in the presenit unsettled state of affairs, Methodisua
bas many firin friendls on the grotund. We tha, îk Jod

*and take courage, boping that nt thie end of theo year
it will be fully evidenced that we have nuot ruin in
vain, neither labouiredl in vain. W. W. BAER.

,&idoi K8fi@.-Arena village of about 150 ofa population, pleasantly situatedl on the C. P. P«, e"(igty
*miles from Peterborough, withi four ohrapitentsdýî,oih i the village, fonim the Ardenl Mjission;

ttwo other places farther north watpreacbing,
and one inan eannot work seven appointmnents witb
justice to imiiself o~r work. The counitry hure is hilly,
rocky, and broken byý lakeus; tje sioil fairly good;
lInnbering, which bas been carriedl on for tbirty years,
p)ut muchel mIoney into icilattioni in the past, and mnade
tumes g,ýood ) buit luilberiugl is donc; none this y carfor the first ine. As a resuèlt, tianes are bard, and th epeuple poor;ý and though ouirimembership is large ,yetthrough poverty, are unnble tu ras'ul uny as
salairy, etc. Notwithstaningim bard times, (e., ourissiionairy contributions wvill be soîniewhat in advanceof last year. Methodi4nm bats nad e good advancernent
here, being guidled by the steaid,, judicious hand ofBru. Metherell, nxy predecessor, into, a happy union.Since our comiing hure, ini June, 188l7, (God's blessingshave crowned ur labors with [lis people. We haveexcbanged our old C. M. Church for a cburcb shbed andparsonage stable; sbied, 76'x 20;i stable, 14 x 20. Wehave fenced our parsonage,, lot on the four sidus, draiuedit, built a sidewalk in front of it, plastered, papered
and paîntedl the iside o! parsonAgI"e. lu aIl, we bavepaid over $1 50 for parsonage imiprovemnent, leaving adebt of only $60 on aIl our church property on t& smission, wbich we will attempt to clear by next Cou-ference. l3esides the above, we bave improved urvillage chiurch to the extent o! $100, and paid for it;and ur Ladies' Aid Society have worked bard, andhave the parsonage fairly f urni8bed. We see couverts
cvery quarter; had an increase of sixty lust yuar, aildoing well. We expect an increase this year.

JAMES S. MCMULLEN.
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Eartz and Iutrations. i
(JmisrÎS iii the bost of patyiia4ters-. Ile bo)rrowedl

Peter',- bonat k pri-achl froli, and at the clome of the.
sMon1101 gktve4 humii siuc a dralught of iies s ho adl
1n0t hafd hofore.

NOTUINU i more exniethan pe('nii'ouisness;
nothimg more anxionis t1îan viarelessnes'i; and every
dulty whichi is bidlden to wait, roturns with seve-n fresh1
diities at its back,-kre K~ ~ie

b; the. realiii o! Chbristian lovii andl servie every-
body ha1it Il place, of bis own. IL t b en h-1Ordalilied fori
iii spcially. In It hoe cari do for (#'od atid bi., fellow-

men what Ilo one oite ea o.Cnîmainai

DRUNKENNucS! and deliriumii truimens are so rreýat1y
on the inicrvase in Burlin, that the ijjedical1 profession1
are calling attenition to tii nest of redlueing the.
number of placeýs where intoxicatin'g lîquors m&ly Ile
Sold.m

TUIE R1omisbý1 Chuireh haus now in China 2-7 bishlops,
of whoin 17 are French, 1'2 Spanish, .3 Ielgian ' aiil 1

1)utch, with 56,1 foreigri, and .54-1 native priest&. The.
numiiber of couiverts lis reckoned at h&alf a million - -
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